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"Life In the Damned Thing":'
The Let ters of Thomas Merton to Reginald Marsh
Introduction by Paul M. Pearson
When Thomas Merton, with his parents, Ruth and Owen, was living on Long Island at 57
Hillside Avenue, where his brother John Paul was born in November 191 8, the c urator of paintings
at the Metropo lita n Museum of Art, Bryson Burroughs, was a close neighbor. Burroughs himself
was a respected artist, his wife Edi th, a sc ulptor ; their daughter Betty was also a sc ulptor, a nd her
brother Alan later became a pa inter and restore r. Bryson Burroughs, accord ing to Michael Mott,
advised Owen on marketing his paintings, and his son, Alan, worked with Owen in landscape
gardeni ng for a time (Mott 19). Among the group of young people associated with Betty was
Reginald Marsh, whom she later married. Through the Burroughses both Owen and Thomas
Merton met, and became friends with, Reginald Marsh .
Reginald Marsh ( 1898-1954) was born in France of American parents who were themselves
both artists, but unlike Owen and Ruth , financially well-off. They returned to the United States
shortly after his birth. Marsh showed an early aptitude for Jra wing. He illustrated school yearbooks
and then at Yale University he provided illustrations for the college magazine. After graduating
from Yale in 1920 he moved to New York to pursue a career as an illustrator and was inspired by
many of the political cartoonists of the time. Between 1922 and 1925 he produced more than 4000
illustrations for the New York Daily News alone and, when The New Yorker was founded in 1925,
he became o ne of its first cartoonists. In 1921 he began to take painting classes at the Arts
Students League with John Sloan a nd though his marria ge to Betty Burroughs and contact with
her father, a long with a trip to France in 1925, he developed an interest in Old Master painting
which was encouraged by another of his art teachers, Kenneth Hayes Miller.2
Reginald Marsh is now best known fo r his paintings of New York City - burlesque shows, the
Bowery, taxi-dance halls, movie houses, and e levated trains. A favorite place for Marsh was Coney
Island, a nd he estimated that more than a sixth of his work came from there. Marsh was radical in his
political views and provided drawings for journa ls such as The Masses, The Liberator, and The
U11e111p/oyed as well as associating with a group of left-wi ng artists. Influenced by the ideas of
Robert Henri, that an artist's work should be a social force that "creates a stir in the world,"3 muc h of
his work depicts subjects from modern urban life .
In 1925 Reg Marsh and Betty Burroughs, now married, had met up agai n with Owen and Tom in Paris,
traveling together with them for a time until they separated a t Caussade. In Run to the Mountain
Merto n recalls them "getting on their bicycles a nd riding away on to the wintry causses"4 whi lst he
and his fat her continued to Mo ntauban. Merton, more than likely, met up with Marsh again in the
summer of 1931 when he spent the summer after Owen's death with his maternal grandparents in
Douglaston, Long Island. Although not menti o ned e lsewhere, in an undated letter to Marsh from
late 193 1 or early 1932 Merton refers to a speak-easy they had visited on 131h Street. Two years later
Thomas Me rton spent the summer of 1933 back in the United States after having completed his stud ies at

Oakham School. During that summer Marsh became a guide for him to the New York scene with which he
was familiar - Co ney Island, ga ll eries and burlesque theaters - as Michael Mott records:
Tom s pe nt much of the summer in New York. at Reg Marsh's studio on Fourteenth
Street, becoming a citizen of Greenwich Vil Iage. going to the Irvi ng Place Burlesque, to
prize fights, to Coney J5land and Jones Beach. to movies that were so bad they were
good, or, rarely, so good they were good. drinking. arguing Archibald MacLeish's ideas
about pacifism, deciding ... that he was really a bohemian. a journalist. or a cartoonist
like M arsh, a cartoonist with both a social conscience and a zest for celebrating the
li ves of the victi ms of the social system (Mott 73).
Merton felt that his views were very much in hannony with those of Marsh - "'J
worshipping life as such, and he [Marsh I worshipping it especially in the loud, wi ld
bedlam of the crowded, crazy city that he loved.''; In The Seve11 Storey Mo11111ai11
Merton recalls meeting up with Marsh again in J934 after his disastrous year at Clare
College, Cambridge. Merto n ex pressed an interest in journalism, attending interviews
at both the Trib1111e and the Daily News and, according to Mott, Marsh was trying to
interest people in Merton's cartoons (Mott 86).
Although Thomas Merton makes no further references to Marsh it is interesting to no te firstly
Merton's continued interest in drawing cartoons, many of which included political comment, frequentl y
published in the Columbia Jester for w hich Merton served as Art Editor in his senior year at Col umbia.
Even as late as February 1938, when Merton completed his "Declaration of Intention" for the U.S.
Department of Labor, he described hi s occupatio n as a "cartoonist and writer."6 Secondly, his images of
female nudes - images full of Iife and energy, at ti mes provocative - are also reminiscent of the "powerfu I.
sexual Sabine women" (Cohen 24) who crowded Reginald Marsh's sketchbooks.
B oth Owen and Thomas Merton corresponded with Reginald Marsh. The only surviving pieces of
correspondence are a number of Owen's letters from 1927 and 1928 and two letters fro m Tho mas, all to
Reginald Marsh, preserved in the Smithsonian 's Archi ves of American Art. The first of Thomas Merto n's
letters is undated, but typewritten at Oakham School sometime after Merton's summer visi t to the United
States in 193 1 and probably prior to the second letter which is dated April 6, 1932 and handwritten, in
Merton 's unmistakable writing, o n headed writing paper from the Hotel Continental in Cologne.7 These
letters are some of the earliest extant letters o f the Thomas Merton corpus, pre-dated by just one letter of
1931 LO Percyval Tudor-Hart,8 and contai n insights into Menon·s life at Oakham, his sense of worldliness
as compared to the staff and many of the other students at the school, and his broad and eclectic reading
tastes.
I In 77ie Seim Mt11uumm of71k•tlllS Mm<•• (~on: Houghton M11Thn. 1984). Michxl Mou su~ lhal Regrnald Marsh's search for ··1ife m the
damn tlung"" was -.tial counted and uses llus phrase a number of ume~ (74. 138. :?.II. 51 ~)as a lcilJTIOOf forlllomas Merton"s quest: sub5ec)ucnt references
,.;11 be ci ted as ··Mou·· paremhcucall) m the I.ext
2 For funhcr mfonnation about M:tr.Ji. along with examples of tus work. see Manlyn Cohen. Regmnld Marsh New lhrl.. Pauumv. Dm" mg<. Pnms
and Pltntofirnp/IS (New Yori. Whnney Museum of An"l!rlCaD An m associaoon with !)o'er Publicauons. 1983); sub5ec)ucnt references
be ciled as
'"Cohen·· parenlheucally ID the I.Cl(!.
3 Rohen Henn. Th~ Ar1 Sprn1 (Philadelptua l.Jppinc(l(l 1951) 74. llenn. "ho was a <>trong ad\(lcal.e of re:Wsm in art. has bocn dcscnbed a!. the leader of
the Ash Can School
4 1llomas Menon. Rw1w1/w Mw111n111. 1711! Swn·ofn li>rnlli•L l<•mllll1. 1'0/ I 1939-1941. ed Pmnck I fan (San Fr.1nc1sco H:1rpCrC'ol1111i.. 1995) 291
5 Thomas Menon. 771~ Se1 en Su•·e\' Mowunm (New York: Harcoun. Br.ice. 19481 117
6 Thomas Menon "s "'Declarauon of ln1.enooo." february 4. 1938 (Arctu'es of the Thorms Merton Center. Bellannmc UnJ\mlly. Lou1s>1Ue. Kentucky).
7 Brolher f'Jtnck Hart. OSCO and Father Clv)M>gonus Waddell. OSCO both ga'c excellent ass1stanCC m transcnbtug tlus letter
8 1llomas \1enon to Perryval Tudor-If an. JJJ1UJI) ~. 1931. m Thoma!. ~1enoo. 77u· Rond "''"' u11~"' wNei. tuidO/d Fnmds. cd R00."'11 E. D-Jggy
(:'\e" Yori. l-.irr.1r. StrJus. Girou•. 1989) 56-57
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Thomas Merton to Reginald Marsh (undated)
Dear Reg,
Excuse m} v. riting to you o n the Editorial Typewri ter.
Thanh ever so much for your welcome epistle. I v.a!. interested to hear o f the sad fate of the
Speak. in J 3'" St. It was indeed !>urprising. I remember wel l how quiet it was th at day!
M y life as a pre fect here 1s not too bad . AL least I get a fag to do the dirty work about th e study.
It is rather a bore ha ving to keep small boys in o rder, a nd I fear that I am rather too lenient with them
at times. I have beaten o ne objectionable youth already, and I intend to beat another two tomorrow,
for tr ivial offences. Nevertheless I am much too lenient, I am told.
I ha ve been working very hard, reading loads of French Iiterature, of the classical pe riod, w hich is
exceedi ngly boring. I have had to read a lot o f Corneille, whom I hate more and mo re as I read the
stuff. Le Cid is perhaps the least objecti onable o f hi s works, but Horace, for instance, and Polyeucte
are fri ght ful. The letters of Mme De Sevigne are rather amus ing to read , and one occasionally meets
an am usi ng anecdote.
I have dipped into Ronsard a little, although he comes before the classical period, and he is rather
entertaining.
I read a fairly good novel by a modem Russia n, Kataev by name, which was humourous, if
slightly crude. I have also read vario us Michael Arlens, wh ic h I liked well e nough. None of them are
anything wonderful, however.
M y labours as editor of the magazine become more onerous as the term goes on. It appears once
a term, and hitherto it has been as dull as it possibly could be, containing little more than diluted
news written in insipid style, and a poem by a master. However there is a mo vement o n foot to
brighten it up, and I have been made edi tor and have put heart and soul into the job. Unfortunately
the whole affair is supervised by a master with somewhat conservati ve ideas, and he successfull y
checks most o f my efforts to be bright. He seems to think I am a person of violent, not to say
iconoclastic temperament. Anyway my mu se has had to become very conventional and respectable.
They regard her, poor creature, as a shameless hussy, especially beca use of recent trans-atlanti c
influences, which have made her far from the proper, simpering muse that is a llowed Englishmen, and
prompts them to profer to narrow minded editors stuff that, to say the least of it, is lukewarm Keats
at hi s worst.
However, there are tende nc ies towards emanc ipation at Cambridge, o r Oxford: The Granta, a mag
published at the former, has been known to be quite bright. Therefore, ri g ht minded people of the
older generati o n regard it as tripe. I read a number of thi s lukewarm effort, and sought inspiratio n
therein , and ha ve managed to get past my supervi sor. He, o n the other hand comes out with awful
bursts of poetry, mostl y abo ut the beauties of nature, as seen in the vicinity of Oakham. His muse is
Wordsworthian. His muse wears flannel , and says: '"Oh, the difference to me!" in a most discouraging
manner. Still, he asked me to write an articl e o n America, and I had the utmost diffic ulty in getting my
opi ni on in instead of hi s ... which is based on an arti cle he read somewhere.
We have thi s in common: that the Londo n editors do not like his stuff any more than mine, and the
lo t ends up in the school magazine after we have fought hard to keep each other o ut.
I have just read Michael Arlen's '"Me n Dislike Wo me n" which is laid in N.Y., and I found it an
entertainin g book. Hi s style is pleasing, I find, and restful. In short it is welcome recreation after a
days flounde ring among the c lassics.
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The head has a c raze fo r maki ng us write poetry, nowadays, a nd he is a Greek scho lar. He does his
best short of ma king us write ll in g reek, by givi ng us suc h subjects as "a sonnet on the 'Death of
Dido"' I bet Dido was a frigh tful woman. Large, and hefty, of the type known as voluptuous,
mean ing she has a he ll of a lot of flesh and bone, no brai ns, but the stubbornness of a mule, and the
mind of a wart hog.
Consequentl y I don' t mind re flec ting upo n her death, but I shrink from wri ting a so nne t on the
emo ti onal outbursts that accompanied it.
The master who looks a fter my e xte nsive excursions into the realm o f French classic ism had got
a lot o f French novels whic h have a certain lite rary value, but which he bought because he thought
they were going to be po rnographic. He is goi ng to le nd me a few, I hope, and I may th us get out of
this m ire of Corne ille.
I a m going up to Oxford nex t month , to take an examina ti on more fo r the ex perience that is to be
gained from a sho t at it tha n with the hope of getting anywhe re. I am afraid I a m not due to reach the
standard fo r another few mo nths. Still people do grudgingly admit th at I have a faint hope.
If you come o ver to Euro pe, and are anywhere near England please let me know. As a matter of fact,
I am generally o n the Contine nt some where in the holidays, in France, usually.
Please give m y best regards to Beu, and also to Mr & Mrs Boroughs.
Ever yours
Tom.

Thomas Merton to Reginald Marsh (April 6, 1932)

Dear Reg,
I have gravitated here by way of an Easter Ho liday. I had a pretty norma l athl etic term. I ga ined
a petty & very ordinary form of di stinction known as an athl etic badge, whic h is only a toke n of bei ng
able to conform with the worst medieval standards - i.e. do 100 yds in under 12 secs, the quarter mil e
in under 65 or some thing ridic ulo us like that, 120 yds high hurdles in unde r 22, jump about 16 ft in
length ... a nd th oroughly d espicable things o f thi s nature.
We ll , the ne xt editio n o f the magazine came out, and was so sarcastic on some poi nts that it
created quite a stir: The idea of caricatures o f people being a ltogethe r unprecedented in a school
magazine, people don' t kno w what to make of it, & I am looked upon as a dangerous character by that
small & conservative body which cluc ks at my efforts with old-maidenl y concern. O n the other hand,
the school is more or less in favour, because I have attacked
(a) a few of the masters -(mildl y enough, yet in suc h a way th at the younger members o f the
staff a re rather pleased)
(b) T he captain o f Football.
(c) The Cadet Corps.
(d) The VI'h form - the highest in the sc hool, altho ugh I happened to be a member the reof
(note the editoria l magnan imi ty!)
(e) Most of the Britts of the sc hool.
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When I ),Cnd you one of these magazines, however. the first thing you will notice, Judging by the
standards of respectable literature, is that it 1s rnmplctel) tame and subdued. & really rather
unintcrcsung. the humour being rather childish. & very polite indeed. considering the circumstances!
Still. 1t 1s such a departure from the average idea of the mere chrorncle. that I am \ iewed. as mentioned
above. with some disapproval.
The play went off all right; I actually knew qutte a lot of my part!
I left London on April 7'hand came on to Brussels, but here 11 drizzled, and it was so much like a 3 rd
rate edition of a northern French provincial town that I got fed up on the spot. Further. The darn non
dcscript Flemish pictures in the so call ed art gallery got on my nerves to such an extent that, had
there not been one room full of gigantic Rubenses, I should have stood up & howled!
But perhaps Brussels wasn't so bad after all: I think it must have been the weather, or my dinner
or something, anyway I had a cold!
Nevertheless I got fed up & escaped from there on Monday morning & got here by lunch time.
This is quite a lot better. The cathedral is a most elevating sight. When I come to consider it, I believe
it is the most magnificent gothic building I have ever seen: I put it above Notre Dame & Strasbourg;
but I chink there 1s no Cathedral I like better than Canterbury: I do not like Cologne Cathedral: it rather
frightens and awes me. It is more appalling than likeable. Of Canterbury on the other hand, I am
really fond. not only its architecture - far less pretentious - but its atmosphere, and the g lorious
colours it has in the changing light.
Cologne is not a bad place, at all, but here also the weather is fou l & that makes me slightly mad.
I rather li ke the Germans; they are very eager to please me, it appears, also to sel l me anything or
everyth ing upon the sli ghtest provocation. Anyway, I understand their language, & my version
seems to get across, which is really what I'm here for.
I have been reading Virginia Woo lf 'To the Lighthouse" & find it real ly extraordinary. Although
I had my moments of impatience to begin with, I now am filled with great admiration for it. It seems
to me to be a tremendous achievement. She is uncann ily successful at producing the most vivid
picture of everything she writes about, & surrounding it in extraordinary atmosphere. I like it very
much.
Well , please give my best regards to Betts and to Mr & Mrs Burroughs when you next see them.
Ever yours
Tom Merton.

